St. Patrick’s Day at Eau Spa

CELEBRATE THE LUCK EAU’ THE FAIRIES!

Get a little mischievous at the most magical place in Palm Beach!

The Four Leaf Collection
60 Minutes, $420 per couple ($210 per person)
Only for the luckiest couples, this exquisite ritual includes a one-hour Shamrock Shimmer Body Luster with Champagne Oil. Time together is more valuable than any pot EAU’ gold.

The U2 Couple’s Massage
60 Minutes, $420 per couple ($210 per person)
In honor of our favorite Irish band, we offer a couple’s treatment worthy of Bono himself. Nothing says “All I Want Is You” to your “Sweetest Thing” like a “Beautiful Day” with a luxurious Self-Centered Couple’s Massage. If your partner wants this massage for just “One,” then they can come “With or Without You.”

O’ Spa Signature Honey Facial 90 Minutes, $325 per person
The pot o’ gold at the end of the rainbow has honey in it! This HydroPeptide Detox facial includes a Honey Tri-Enzyme Peel and a double brush masque application. Your skin will be replenished, and its environmental defenses strengthened.

Shimmering Shenanigans Manicure & Pedicure $150 per person
A sprinkle of leprechaun dust for good luck! This shimmer manicure and pedicure includes a butter brulee milk bath, sweet cream sugar scrub, green cucumber mask, and vanilla Bourbon Massage oil.

Irish Eyes Are Smiling Eye Treatment $35 add-on

Shamrock Shampoo, Style & Complimentary Extensions Consultation $78 per person
Reawaken your locks to their glossiest, healthiest prime. Your locks will love you. Includes your own lucky charm to take home!

Gratuity not included. All specials based on availability. Restrictions may apply.

BingEAU
Ready, set, bin-go! It is March madness, and we are ready to have a little fun in the Florida sun. Take a card in for March and receive a stamp and fairy initial for every square you achieve. Get five in a row and be entered to win a $500 gift certificate to use in April along with other prizes. This game is over on March 31, so start having fun today!

Three Times The Charm Personal Training Specials
New to personal training at Eau? Lucky you! Try three personal training sessions for $345.

March Madness
Show Proof of local residence and receive two complimentary classes and one 30 minute personal training session for only $85. or Receive one (1) included hour of childcare at AquaNuts* when you purchase eight (8) Group Fitness Classes for $180.

*Valid for one (1) child age 5–10. AquaNuts hours: 9AM – 4PM.